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Introduction
All praise is due to Allah. We praise Him, seek His assistance and forgiveness and we seek refuge with Him from the evil of our souls and our misdeeds. No one can mislead whosoever Allah guides and none can guide whosoever Allah causes to go astray.

I testify that there is no deity worthy of worship except Allah alone. He has no partner. I also testify that Muhammad (peace be upon him) is His slave and Messenger.

"I am a Muslim Kid" is Islamic curriculum for kids from age 3-6 in kindergarten (school). Also it is a good book for parents whom intend to teach their kids at home. This book teach the children basic Islamic concepts.

"I am a Muslim Kid" book has so many fun activities that the kids enjoy.

- Coloring activities
- Islamic songs
- Drawing activities
- Game activities

And other fun activities.

I hope it will be a useful book for kids to understanding the Islam in easy way.

Lesson :1    Allah is One
Allah is One
Related to none
Allah is One!
No father, no mother
No sister, no brother
No daughter, no son
Allah is One!

We Thank you Allah
For All the things
we have today;
for all our friends
we love so much
for home, for food
for work and play,
we thank you,
Oh Allah.
Coloring Time

Color word of Allah in Arabic

Lesson :2  Allah the creator
Allah is the creator of all things. Allah is the creator of the stars and the sun, the earth and the moon. Allah is the creator of the oceans and mountains. Allah is the creator of the plants and animals. Allah is the creator of you and I. Allah is the creator of all things.
Allah is the creator of all things, color these things below:

Lesson : 3  Eating etiquette
In the name of Allah

Praise be to Allah

Our Prophet says:

“Oh, boy! Mention the name of Allah, eat with your right hand and eat from the dish what is nearest to you.” [Al-Bkhari]
A)-What do Muslims say before they eat? Circle the right answer.

- Bismillah
- Alhamdullilah

B)-What do Muslims say after they finish eating? Circle the right answer.

- Bismillah
- Alhamdullilah

Lesson : 4 MUHAMMAD (Peace be upon him)
Muhammad is the true messenger we believe
and revelation and prophethood he did receive.
He was the last prophet and also the best,
sent to everyone in the East and the West.

Allah gave him beauty and a pure heart
and from the rest of mankind this set him apart.
We love him so much; to meet him we yearn.
One day we will meet - from his words we learn.

We remember him always and send him peace
and this love in our hearts will never cease.
We study Islam like Muslims should
and try our best to be kind and good.
Coloring Time

Color" LAILAHA ILLALLAHU MUHAMMADUN RASUL ULLAH"

Many people became Muslims and believed in Allah ﷺ and Rasulullah ﷺ. They all said:

لا إله إلا الله محمد رسول الله

LA ILAHA ILLALLAHU MUHAMMADUN RASUL ULLAH

(There is no god but Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah)
Lesson :5 The clean Muslim

Our Prophet says :" God is beautiful and He loves beauty ." [Muslim]

To be clean and beautiful :

- I wash my hand before and after eating

- I brash my teeth

- I take a bath
Activity Time

Circle the things which let you to be clean and beautiful:

- Soap
- Toothbrush
- Bath
- Boy
Lesson :6 Etiquette of reading Quran

Before reading Quran you should:

Purify yourself. Get the purity of body, clothes, and place.

Recite the following:
A'uzoubillahi Mina Shaytaani Rajeem,
I seek refuge in Allah from Satan, the cursed.

'Then Recite Bismillahi Rahmani Rahim'In the Name of Allah,
The Most Gracious, The Most Merciful.

Read to gain understanding and fear of Allah and humility while reciting the Qur'an.
Coloring Time

Color the Picture of Quran:
Lesson 7 Surat Al-Fāṭihah (The Opener)

سورة الفاتحة

Translation

1- In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

2- Praise be to Allah, Lord of the Worlds

3-The Beneficent, the Merciful.

4- Master of the Day of Judgment

5- It is You we worship and You we ask for help

6- Show us the straight path.

7- The path of those upon whom You have bestowed favor, not of those who have evoked [Your] anger or of those who are astray.
Lesson :8 Islamic greeting

Peace be upon you

Color each stars when you say Assalamu Alaykum to your parent
Lesson :9  Love Each Other

Our Prophet says :“ None of you will have faith until he loves for his brother what he loves for himself ”. [ Al-Bukhari ]
Coloring Time

Color this Picture:

لا يؤمن أحدكم حتى يحب أخيه ما يحب لنفسه

None of you will have faith till he loves for his brother what he loves for himself

La a'yovu oddukum bitta yuhibba allabhi ma ya'ibbun ad-dahhi

[Related by Al-Bukhari and Muslim]
Lesson :10 SMILING IS CHARITY

Our Prophet says :" Smiling in your brother’s face is an act of charity. " [At-tirmizhi ]
Coloring Time

Coloring the smiley face:

[Diagram of a smiley face]
Lesson :11   Pillars of Islam

The Five Pillars of Islam are :-

1) *shahadah* - Believing that Allah is true god and that Muhammad [peace be upon him] is his messenger.

2) *Salah* - Performing the five daily prayers.
3) *Zakah* - Giving charity to the poor.
4) *Sawm* - Fasting in the month of Ramadan.
5) *Hajj* - Performing the pilgrimage to Makkah.
Coloring Time

Color the Pillars of Islam:
Lesson : 12 Surat Al-'Ikhlāṣ
(The Sincerity)
سورة الإخلاص -

Translation

1- Say: He is Allah, the One.

2- Allah, the Eternal Refuge.

3- He neither begets nor is born.

4- Nor is there to Him any equivalent.
Lesson : 13  Shahadah

Shahadah - Believing that Allah is true god and that Muhammad [peace be upon him] is his messenger.

When people become Muslims they say the Shahadah with their mouths. They also believe it in their hearts.
Coloring Time

Color" LAILAHA ILLALLAHU MUHAMMADUN RASUL ULLAH"

Many people became Muslims and believed in Allah ﷻ and Rasulullah ﷺ. They all said:

لا إله إلا الله محمد رسول الله

(There is no god but Allah, Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah)
before offering the prayer one must perform ablution (wudu)

steps to make ablution:

1.

Make (Intention) to perform wudu and say bismillah.
2

Wash your hands up to the wrist three times.
3

wash your mouth three times.
4

Wash nostrils, breathing in and out through the nose three times.
5

Wash your face three times.
6

Wash arms up to elbows three times, starting with the right arm.
7

Wipe your head with wet hands.
8

Wipe your ears inside and out.
9

Wash your feet up to the ankles three times starting with the right foot.
After wudu recite this dua: "Ash-hadu anlaa ilaaha illALLAHu wahdahuu laa shariikalahu, wa ash-hadu anna Muhammadan 'abduhuu wa rasuuluhu."

- In English, this is translated as "I bear witness that there is no deity save Allah alone; He is One; He has no partner and I bear witness that Muhammad (peace be upon him) is His (chosen) servant and (true) Messenger."
Lesson: 15 Azan (call for prayers)

Recite the following slowly, in a loud and clear voice:

- الله أكبر
  Allaahu Akbar (2x)
  "Allah is the greatest"

- الله أكبر
  Allaahu Akbar (2x)
  "Allah is the greatest"

- آمدن أن لا إله إلا ا
  Ashhadu Allah ilaaha illa-Lah
  "I bear witness that there none worthy of worship except God"

- آمدن أن لا إله إلا ا
  Ashhadu Allah ilaaha illa-Lah
  "I bear witness that there none worthy of worship except God"

- آمدن أن محمد رسول الله
  Ash Hadu anna Muhamadan rasuulullah
  "I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of God"

- آمدن أن محمد رسول الله
  Ash Hadu anna Muhamadan rasuulullah
  "I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of God"

- حي على الصلاة
  Hayya' alas Salaah
  "Come to prayer"

- حي على الصلاة
  Hayya' alas Salaah
  "Come to prayer"

- حي على الفلاح
  Hayya' alal Falaah
  "Come to felicity"

- حي على الفلاح
  Hayya' alal Falaah
  "Come to felicity"

- الله أكبر
  Allaahu Akbar (2x)
  "God is the greatest"

- لا إله إلا ا
  Laa ilaaha illa-Lah
  "There is none worthy of worship except God"
Its time for Zohr Salah, get me to the Masjid as quick as possible!
Lesson: 16  Prayers Times

Salah is one of the five pillars of Islam. Muslims pray five times a day.

- **Fajr**: Before daybreak
- **Dhuhr**: Midday
- **Asr**: Afternoon
- **Isha**: Evening
- **Maghrib**: Sunset

The salah are at different times in the day.
Game Time

Help my dad get to the Masjid for Isha so he can thank Allah for his new job.
Zakah: To purify our wealth by giving a small amount to the poor. This is given from our extra wealth once a year.
Lesson :18  Fasting Ramadan(sawm)

Sawm : To not eat and drink from Fajr until Maghrib. This is known as fasting. We fast during the month of Ramadan.

"When Ramadan comes, the gates of Paradise are opened and the gates of Hell are closed, and the devils are chained up." Al-Bukhari
Activity Time

Draw the food you would like to eat in Ramadan
Lesson : 19 Hajj

"Hajj is [during] well-known months. "(2:197)

Hajj: To perform the pilgrimage to Makkah at least once in a lifetime, if one can afford it.
Coloring time

Color the picture of Kabah:
Lesson :20  Bismillah We Say

Before we start to do some things
  *Bismillaah* we say
When we come home, when we eat
  Say it everyday.
Full of blessing from Allaah
  Is this sunshine ray!
Easy for our tongue is this
  *Bismillaah* to say!

“Remembering to say “Bismillah” in everything that you do.”
Lesson :21 Surat Al-Kawthar (The Abundance) - سورة الكوثر

Paste star when you memorize this surah

Translation

1-Indeed, We have granted you, [O Muhammad], al-Kawthar (a river in paradise).

2- So pray to your Lord and sacrifice [to Him alone].

3- Indeed, your enemy is the one cut off.
Lesson : 22 Dua for entering and leaving the Toilet

**Dua Before Entering the Toilet**

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الَّلَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِنَ الْخَبَثِ وَالْخَبَثَاتِ

Bismillah. Allahuma inni a’udzu bika min al-khith wal-khobasat.

In the name of Allah, O Allah, I seek refuge in You from the male female Devils.

**Dua After Leaving the Toilet**

غُفْرَانَكَ

Ghufoonak

I seek Your forgiveness.

---

**Before Entering the Toilet**

بِسْمِ اللَّهِ الَّلَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِنَ الْخَبَثِ وَالْخَبَثَاتِ

(In the name of Allah, O Allah, I seek refuge in You from all evil and evil doers.)

**After Leaving the Toilet**

غُفْرَانَكَ

I ask You (Allah) for forgiveness.
The army of Abraha of soldiers and elephants, were destroyed by Allah. They had travelled from Yemen to destroy the Kabbah. Allah sent an army of birds to destroy them. The birds threw stones from their beak and claws which wiped out the entire army. This year is known as the year of elephant.
Lesson: 24 Surat Al-Fīl (The Elephant) -
سورة الفيل

1- Have you not considered, [O Muhammad], how your Lord dealt with the companions of the elephant?
2- Did He not make their plot go astray?
3- And sent against them birds, in flocks.
4- Striking them with stones of hard clay.
5- And He made them like eaten straw.

Paste star when you memorize this surah
Lesson : 25 Biography of Muhammad
(peace be upon him)

Our beloved prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) was born in the year 571 ce in the month of Rabia-ulawal in the year of the elephant.

Before the prophet was born, his father Abdullah passed away. His father was sent on a trade journey where he became very ill and passed away near yathrib. Yathrib later became known as Madina when the prophet (peace be upon him) went there.

When the prophet was born there was much joy in household of Muhammad (peace be upon him). His mother Amina had already suffered the loss of Abdullah but was overjoyed at the birth of this beautiful baby. Straight away they took him to his grandfather Abdul Mutallib, who named him Muhammad – the praised one.
Muhammad was loved by everyone he came in contact with throughout his life. He spent his childhood tending sheep on outskirts of Makkah. When he grew up he went on trade journey for a widow by the name of Khadija. Later they both got married and lived happily for many years.

When Muhammad was 40 years old, the angel Jibral came to him in the cave of Mount Hira. The angel revealed to the prophet the first fine verses of the holy Quran. The Quran was revealed over a period of 23 years.

The verses were collected and are known as Holy Quran which we have with us today. Not even a single word or letter has been changed since the Quran was revealed 1400 years ago.
Lesson: 26 Dua for sneezing

DUA’AA FOR SNEEZING

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ

Alhamdu lillah

All praise is for Allah

يرَحْمَكَ اللَّهُ

Yar hamu kal-laahu

May Allah have mercy upon you

Reply

Al-Bukhari 7/125.
Lesson: 27 Surat Al-Falaq (The Daybreak) - سورة الفلق

1- Say, "I seek refuge in the Lord of daybreak
2- From the evil of that which He created
3- And from the evil of darkness when it settles
4- And from the evil of the blowers in knots
5- And from the evil of an envier when he envies."
Lesson: 28 Dua When we are given something

For you

Jazak Allah Khair

Jazak Allah Khair
May Allah reward you with goodness

We say Jazak Allah khair when we want to thank someone.
“A man asked: “Oh, Messenger of Allah! Who among people is most deserving of my fine treatment?” He (peace be upon him) replied: “Your mother.” He asked: “Then who?” He (peace be upon him) answered: “Your mother.”

The man asked: “Then who?” The Prophet (peace be upon him) said: “Your mother.” “Then who?” the man asked. “Your father,” replied the Prophet (peace be upon him).”
Coloring time

Color this gift for your mother
Abu Hurairah, (also known as `Abd al-Rahman ibn Sakhr Al-Azdi) was a companion of the Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him) and the narrator of Hadith. Abu Hurairah had an excellent memory which is why he was able to narrate so many hadith.

Abu Hurairah was born in Baha, Yemen. His father had died, leaving him with only his mother and no other relatives. His name at birth was Abd A-Shams (servant of the sun). However, as a child, he had a cat and became known as "Abu Hurairah " (which literally means "Father of the Kitten" ).
Activity Time

- Circle the correct answer:

“Abu Huraira” was given as a nickname because he had

Dog

Cat
Lesson: 31 The Truth

Our prophet says: "Truth leads to piety and piety leads to Paradise." Al-Bukhari

The Muslim must be truthful and never lie forever.
Lesson: 32 Surat An-Nās (The Mankind)

1. Say, "I seek refuge in the Lord of mankind"
2. The King of mankind.
3. The God of mankind.
4. From the evil of the retreating whisperer.
5. Who whispers in the breasts of mankind.
Lesson: 33 Dua when we want to do something later

I will finish this surah tomorrow In shallah

In shallah
If Allah wills

When we decide to do something, we say In Shallah. This means something will only happen if Allah wills it happen.
Lesson: 34 Trust

Our Prophet, says: “There is no faith for one who is not trustworthy.” Saheeh Ibn Hibban

If I find money in my school, I will take it to my teacher.
Lesson : 35   Eid poem

Eid is fun and great
It’s time to celebrate

Eid Mubarak to everyone come on
Let’s have lots of fun!

Everyone’s going to the mosque to pray
People are grateful, it’s a special day.

"Mmmm"... the taste of the delicious food
Really puts you in a good mood.

Everybody’s wearing their posh clothes
And the guys are cruising in their
Flashy cars on the roads.

Children opening their gifts with smiles
On their faces and having fun going
Out to different places.

All of a sudden the day comes to an end
Well what can I say...
Thank you for a lovely day!
Coloring time

Color the balloons of Eid